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________ pital for the Insane, lias resigned

, fr°m that Institution and will make

Iks Hepuoucjn Printing
and Pitilisbing Co. £“U"tST,uS:SKS"„"?

is well liked and a thorough gentle- 
His place will be hard to

A A SHUT OUT | 
CHESTER-

■NOTHINGTOFEAR BOARD OF TRAll 
FROM1 BYRNE. IN SESSION.

THE HORROR CROWS PLAYING AT WAR.
;

HontHtik-Offlplal Ac
count of Recent Fightiiff,

NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 5.—The 
mimic warfare is still raging, but the 
scene of activity has now been trans
ferred to Mon tank, N. Y., which was 
attacked by the enemy’s ships early in 
the morning. The Mayflower appeared 
in Fort Pond bay at 5 o’clock. She 
was followed by the Panther and Sup
ply. The weather was misty, and the 
vessels were not detected until they 
had entered the bay.

A dispatch from Newport says that 
the armored/cruiser Brooklyn passed 
there at 11 o'clock, eight miles off 
shore, bound to the westward and at
tended by two tugs. The weather at 
that time was commenc ing to thicken 
up, which would give the hostile fleet 
a chance lo run in.

The following official bulletin regard
ing the most recent features of the 
struggle has been posted at Fort Trum
bull:

An Attack

KIDNEY and 

Backache
KReports From Martinique Ar; 

Appalling.

LATEST ERUPTION KILLED 2,000. Wilmington A. A made its s.»v- 
1 entflanth straight yesturilay nftsr- 
! ternoou by shutting out the Chester 

team by the score of to 0.
It was a pitcher’s battle between 

Everson and Willis witli honors 
about even. Everson received bet
ter support at critical stages. In the 
fifth inning the local team scored 
two runs on two hits and two er
rors. Another run was scored in 
the eighth on Aubrey’s double and 
two outs. .

It was too cool for fast ball play
ing, which had the effect of making 
the game a alow one. Wehler who 
caught for Bayonne on Labor Day, 
was behind the bat and caught a 
good game.
Score by inuiugs:
W. A. A...................P 000 2 00 1 x—3

Chester...................00000 0 00 0—0

Washington, D. C., Sept. 4.— 
Charles W. McFee, candidate for 
the Democratic Congressional nom
ination in Delaware who passed 
through hero to night from Hot 
Springs, Va., said:

Jtosolved, That in view of I . 
fact that the Delaware and Attn- 
tic Telegraph and Telephone cji. 
pany has concluded to mu Ice a gcnV-. 
al increase In the present tariff rat\i 

I for the use of teleohone to a business 
“The nomination of Mr. Byrne by I man in this city, that the president ( 

the Union Republican party siuipli-1 of this board call a.special meeting of ]| 
fies matters very much in Delaware I the business men at an earlv dale to dfl 
Mr. Byrne lias been wobbling be-1 protest against ativ further increase ' 
tween the Regulars and Unions so ! in the telephone rates, believing that tt 
long that his stand means the elec-1 the present rate as now charged is’

I tion of a Democatic Congressman [ sufficiently high and any further in-A 
| from the State. Even if Dr. Ball j crease is unwarranted, 

who has made a most creditable Tins was the resolution passed at 
Representative, bad been indorsed the meeting of the Board of Trade 
by the Unions, he could not hope last evening. A special meeting of 
to be re-elected, because the Deni- the business men will be held on next , 
ocratic party of Delaware is so I Thursday evening, 
united in this campaign and real-1 William D. Mullen in presenting 
izes so .fully that the eyes of file the resolution said lie supposed the 
nation are again ,ou ha State, that telephone company was taking ad
it proposes to decide once for all vantage of the present condition of 
that the manhood of Delaware can affairs, 
prevail over Addicks and all the 
barrels he is able to produce.

man.
PUBLISH D OAILV, KXCEPT SUNDAY ftp 

S. E, COK, THIUD AND KINO STREETS.
All diseases of Kidneys, /v 

Bladder, Urinary Organs, f “I 
Also Rheumatism, Back H 

g,ohe,HtartDi8ease.Gravel,I . 
Dropsy, Female Troubles. V/

It Occnrred Wed n pm tiny Night and 
Win Mklrnuely 

C'IoikIm of

Pisksioknt Baer of the Reading 
Entered at the Post Oiiice at WMini lgtoa ! Railroad says tile wages of tile luin- 

Del. as second class mail matter. j ets art, fajr aud there was nothing 
to arbitrate. 1 ’resident Baer gets a 

j big salary for filling tin; position 
= j chief executive of the Reading 

Railroad and as far as the public is 
concerned in the present coal strike 
they don’t card.

Violent — Dense 
DuNt Fell Miles 

Away-The People Fleeing* Don t become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. if nucessnry write Dr. I enner 
He lias spent a lift* t ini 
casesosyours. All c

Kidney and Backache Cure has 
cured two very bad cases 
mors the past year whom the dot

CASTRIES. St. Luda, Sept. 5.—The 
Royal .Mail steamer Yaro, which has 
just arrived here from the island ot 
Martinique, brings the report that a 
violent volcanic eruption

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, as no curing just such 
011 latinos Free,

-Y(
The editor of the ItKPUBUCAsr 

has beeu accused of being- one of 
those two Senator men or want-to-
win Republicans. We stand cun- j Wh-minuton 1ms two first, class 
\ictea on that score. We tnmk it ! ball teams, which have been 
}? much better to have two Repub- | supported this year. The Wilmiug-

V' ^^“tolMUa“,tWa Dem' I *ou Club Manager Weigan 1 Thu British steamer Sevan, Captain
ocrntic binaturs. He have no has had phenomenal success in ball j Hunter, urrived here from the island
choice of the men who are to rep- playing. The Wilmington A- A. of Triuida.l, she was revered with Fan.r.1 of Mrs. cteto,
resentDeUware m U.ishingtou Imt . Club under Manager Frysinger has dust ami reports that site ran into a Tho funeral of Ida V. Castelo', 
^ ' f f tT t16 been playing to big crowds and' dens,, cloud of dust while twenty miles wife of George Castelo, of Port
members of the Legislature. The putting up good buH. Both clubs south of St. Vincent. ‘ Penn, took place on Wednesday af-
quarrei settled which has beeu go- deserve the patronage they have! ’ ternoon last, the services being held
ing on lor the past 13 years, and been receiving, over Fifteen Hundred Killed di the Port Penn Methodist Episco-
Belaware represented m the U. s. ——--—j ROSEAU, Dominica, Sept. 5.--A copy Pttl Church. Interment was made
Senate, would, in our judgment be \'T- PKt.Ki: appears to have a way , 0f LOpiuion of Fort de France Mar afc Hickory Grove cemeterv. Rev. 
much better than two empty seats ot its own in belching forth fire. | tiniquo, Untwl savs thtt’t *OVOT Fred E. McKinsey, of Christiana,
aud the Republicans ready to fly at brimstone and destruction. The itr*uo persons were killed during the was in charge of the funeral ser-
one another's throats and call each ( crater cannot be trusted and liasi volcanic eruption of Mont I'elee of last vices incompliance with a request 
other traitors, renegades and many i caused the death ot several hundred! snturdav. and Hint a still greater mun- made by Mrs. Castelo a short time 
other epithets that begin and end poor unfortunates. j ber of ,)OPROlls has bmi {mmght t0 before her death. Mr. McKinsey
with cuss words. Me cannot all be Christiana rtsthodism. Fort (le France by the French cruisers was assisted in the services by Rev.
Senators with only two vacancies | when preaching was first had bv a«d Suehet iukI by coasting craft. C. McCoy, pastor of the Port
to be filled. Tim would-be crop of I the vietLodinl, !n CbvGtiuua we ave Th*' "r *•'<>« <!<• Fmm-e are Penn Church. Mrs. Castelo was a
Senatorsits large, which bus as much j certailI it was the custom iu with the si.k «ml wmmded. daughter of John Bendler, of Mid-
to do with keeping up the fight as | “ 11 , , ' was uie uistoui in__________ _ dletowu mid was a woman, nf ster-
anvthimr else \Ve do not all think I tlie oa,,1V days ot Methodism tor its .... , ~ „ ~ aieiown. anu was a womaa ot stei
anyinmg eise. weuo not an twins , h t . . „ . : : ,, , ! lh- 'mi. Heard From. i lmg Christian character.
alike, which, perhaps, is a good 1 ‘ ‘IT, 111 pm ate Houses j boston Sent ", - After a merlinn I ------------------
thing, as this world than would ?' m any smtah e place that could 0f tlu- c-xwiitivi conmiiUc,' of the New snecial Sunll“v Excursion to Baltimore,
hardly be worth living in to a great ,l“llkeiy Emdarnl Anli-imperlalist league the Via Pennsylvania Railroad Sep-
mauv people. But nothing has that Cbimtiaua.wasan.old preach-| followiii.i; (lo-luiiitlon .signed h v George tember7. Round trip tickets good 
been done, that we ran see, that 1UK place on the old Cecil circuit; s Routwell, liresideat and Ervin» only 011 train 11.00 from
has benefited the State by the bitter {naIly >eiu'0 herore a church wos winstmv, seereturv, was issued: "The Wilmington. Special train leaves
quarrel that has beeu going on in , | rumors which have’ appeared recently Wilmington 9.00 a. in. Returning
Delaware for so many years past. Jb'J 1,1 e ist Jlet:li°list church tli„i the imti-impr-riallsls would sus- leaves Baltimore, (Union Statiou)
Why not put a stop to it and «et in  ̂ the present and «•««!'• «*•

pastors. Tho present church edifice i r<'s"11 of I'^Uent Booae-
------------------------ was lmilr iu ls3r ,lm, , tlio pas-, r,1"- j'1 n7 '

Tub leaders of both factions of torate of Rev Jamas Hand, win- 1 ,'ou,r,1,'-v> tl"'-v
the Republican party tell you that himself was a carpenter aud labor-
both candilatesuotnir.ated by them cd daily during the church's con-1 lt sl<<'" "oscudts pollej 
for Congress will be elected 'in No- I struct ion to bring it to completion. J’n«‘ »s jlcmansl in Ins recent speeches 
vember The public evidently doas While Christiana, iu the list of its h!l, lh" iinDomporlnlists will aid * 
not believe what these gentlemen former pastors, is found to have en- -l.-ti.m m incmls-is el congress *
say. They know that only one can- I joyed the services of hot a few of 111 ,<> ,,oiiI|iiu<mI ot-oiipii- *
didate can be elected to Congress. I the great men of Metho lism, yet V"“ !'* 11 »,M| «'>•«'t" m l J
and if the ftiiddal policy of run- possibly never bad as pastor, a <,!!la 'IK lmi‘nl "* 11" I >*,
ningtwo candidates for this very more aggressive and devout a spirit «ov,’r"l"C"t without delay,
important position, is adliered to", ns tho Rev. Jamas Haud. Solomon I
that a Democrat will repres?ul Del- Sharp, senior pastor, \vli?:i the firsc
aware in the next House of Repre- church was ImiUliug, w.is at that
sentatives at Washington. Tlie time in the zenith of his faine. It-i Htfll 
elimination of the differences be- is said of him ik That hi 
tween the two factious by the elec
tion of two Republican U. S. Sena
tors, will unravel the tangle ami re
sult in but one candidate for (’on- J Ayres 
gress on the Republican ticket. It giiished as 
is lip to the loaders to say whether He was a a*, 
the Democrats shall send a (1

:»*s bad
given up. J. L. STILL & CO., Woodland. Ia.”•curred

there Wednesday night and that about 
2,000 persons anrsaid to have i>erished. 

well | Large munbers of people are leaving 
the island.

Druggists. 50c*.. $1. Ask for Cook Book- Free.

ST.VITUS’DANCE Sure Cure. Circular. Dr 
Fenner, FiedoaiaJ'i.y

’’At 5:15 a. in Fort Mansfield report
ed three battleships just off Block is
land, going toward Newport.

of the enemy’s fleet at 
were reported opposite fbeat Pond, 
bombarding the signal station at Mon- 
tank Point. Signal station reported to 
have changed position lo point where 
enemy’s shells cannot reach them.

“At 0:15 three of the enemy’s fleet 
reported about 2,000 yards out from 
Montauk station, bombarding the field 
battery in camp at that place.

“At 8:40 ten boatloads of marines are 
reported as having landed at Montauk 
Point signal station from two cruisers 
about to attack signal station there.

“The Kearsarge, Alabama and In
diana or Massachusetts were reported 
maneuvering off Narrugunsett Pier, 
about four miles out, at 0:55 a. m.”

i- j
Gil- 30

roTTHV II.r.E 10.WILMINGTON 1.
Harvey let TVilmiugtou (low n 

with tlieee bits at Potts villa yester
day ana but for a couple , of costly 
errors iu the fourth inuiug would 
have shut that team out.

Mullen pitched for Wilmington 
aud was hit hard when hits were 
needed.

It means that in another 
year there would be another mcreasj\ 
until the old rate was reached.

1 believe that It is unwarranted for
, .............................................. it seerns to me that the service could ’

i 1,'.rtN,!i°a1 vT1 ,nT „Ad“il;u he at a much smaller figure than in . 
I.oid ( liailcs Berewford, ,M. I., reply larger cities where tnc expense is uec-f 

to a ones ,«m us to the direction k essarily greater. The time wIUcokm 
Which British energies, slemld be in- when they will ask for another raise, 
creased In order to siiccesiidly meet aud j think a protest would opeo 
foreign competition, writes that Great their eyes ’’ * H
Brltabi must work upoi, the same Mr. Mullen was asked bv President 
methods whteh lead forettmers to sue Lawton if he had made any Inquiry 

. He adtises British merchants relative to telephone rates m other 
to emulate foreigners In the following ciUes of t|lesiz|jUl Wilra|llfft0Q. 

respects-namely.the handling of what Ml, Mullen replied that hi the 
foreign customers want instead of most of the cities there is opposition. 
wh.1 they think they ought to want; and m a consequent, the rate Has' 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. - Advices j not to decline orders however small been cut down, lie said the only r«- 
received by the Colombian legation , “m1 «> make use of the curremy. j dress was when some other company
here say that the Colombian govern- weights, measure., and language of jgtcD!i in aild couoecU wiu, tl»a
ment is still making efforts to send re- • their foreign customers, 
lief to the town of Agua Dulee,
besieged by the revolutionists. The 1 Sitnniion In iinHi.
new Colombian war vessel recently | KINGSTON, Jamaica. Sept. 5. Let- 
purchased by Colombia left Seattle i ters received here from Haiti say that |
Wednesday, but owing to ber limited j the situation in that republic is beoom-
coal capacity probubly will coal at I hig more eoniplieated.
Acapulco, and a fortnight may elapse | ber of deputies us now constituted M. 
before she can succor the besieged i Pierre, oue of the 
town. Meanwhile Colombia may des
patch several thousand of the troops 
now concentrating
the port of Chiriqui, on the east const, 
by boat, and from there It is but a 
march of forty miles across to Agua 
Dulee, the entire Journey requiring less 
than two days.

h- t'

r r
Score by inuings:-—

Wilmiiigton.........OOOIOOOU 0— 1
Pottsvitle.............201 0 2400 1—10

t •

DIAMOND DUST.
Jamestown-Warren over the 

bridge to-day. All the proceeds 
will go t,u the two hospitals.

Wilmington plays two games at 
Pottsville to-day.

Wehler made a good impression 
behind the bat.

Pottsvdle stopped Wilmington's 
winning streak again.

Willis sbows all the marks of a 
coming pitehnr.

“Jack’’ Bonner has got a had case 
of Charley horse.

Agnew win or loose is always iu 
the game.

Barton took in the game from tlie 
grandstand.

FfTortM to Relieve Agnu Dulee.

I

>I city.
I Tlie fact, that there is nu oppoai- 
tion. lie believed was responsible lor,

I the proposed iuerease, tlioiign tbe 
company iliay argue that itisputting 

j tbe wires underground. Mr. Mullen 
j was of LIic opinion that this expense k 
I be charged up to tbe capital and im ' 

mididates for Hi® tu the business men. 
presidency, has a majority over his j

, i:lval; ,''0,K'll;lrb’ V; |,'1™in'8 ilmpe Mr. Mullen had relative to thSLr 
the isthmus to revolnhonsry party Is making head- Lilcome ot the meeting, and-(|Mr> 

wav in Urn field. No settlement el Gm Mullen replied that lie was of the 
dithcidties ,s „ sight.. business is en- j (ipilliui, that agitation migbtdogood. 
tirely suspended in the clue, towns, i „ mLOil oil’ tllaUlle present’ll.!u- 
and the pit him employees are leaving ; lleBSt rate is $,.4 ;l 'W„IC|, watt
(heir work bees use they have not been i (laio„ai party service brings lbs 
paid since General Nam resigned the ; amount lo *42 a year.

.v,w,r presla,M‘',y ,UMl 1,-11 .......... .. Tl,vcompa„v IM proposes to in-
I ONLY Sept. ... emperor t\ .Ilium s I ------------------------- 1 crease this rate lo *30 a year, and lha,'

speech delivered here yesterday was : faet that It does no, propose lo
des gned to conciliate the Poles so far , KEADIM. Pa .Sept. ... 1 he De.no- jchange lo private persons iu t:.8 T
as bis could be done by phraseology . cr.it,c eandUliUes .or governor In........ „pa.iun of Mr. Mullen was proof thaf?
tlmt did not imply weakness and to re- , ant governor and secretary „ iiiterm, Ule compallv wishcd to make buslnesf^ 
iithrm the eontumanee of he present affairs, Messrs. Pattis...,. Guthrie and , w#? of Ule OJ)jn|on Llut
pobey Including making Germ,,., he No an were last „,glit offlcmlly no , „s v‘*on fo,. aiakll no change lo 
only language ot the schools and the bed of their nomination by the Erie those olher Ulall busmes* men was 
administration. Polish newspapers convention. he vast amhtormu, was , lls feal-of itscustomers Hocking to tha 

received the emperors speech in ! crowded to the doors, and 1;*0 promi-10^|ler co,u,)anv b
silence. Inquiries made among the neut Democrats from all parts ot the | ti1H in„ n,„i,r «.
Poles and Germans of this city ludi- j state occupied seats on the stage. Bancroft called attention to“lbe mat’
cale that both elements consider the ' -------- -------- -------- ., *
..........putrrel in the province ns likely | Mo.y Miner. Httle... i ‘PP “ll »’ “ committee for tha
to continue and tha! it will result In LONDON, Sep,. 5. A„ explosion oc- IK". “ ,C° ',e"lnS ■
hard feelings and hard usage on both curred at the Tredegar Iron company's , , A ' . 11 0 d oiganiXAt'OruM*
sides, trade and social boycotts, secret ! colliery near Ith.vmnev, Monmouth- « bt.w to a rev stou ot Ire city car- 
societies and the employment of spies. I shire, while 112 men were under- |teu He piesentr'J the tol'owp,

I ground. Thirteen of therte are known 
| to be dead, and seventeen are seriously j

condition to fight Iht* enemy.I s-

i declare thm tin y have eonfidenee in
w * In the chi• P«r- i »t» iU/ m
Mi 1»

Mr. Bancroft wished Lo know what

:
EASili i.;_ olORES.Yo« Cass Double Yoar ; 

Money in a Legi= 
tim.de Invest= 

ment.

Gnmen I'la.vod VcKtcrcluy In ihe Xn- 
*il«m fiociul Mti«l .' I.eagiieN.

Homo *Fi*' the North.
Norway, Sept. T». Tbe

N A'T J O N’ A L L K AG U E.
TROM SO. AI Boston 

Pittsburs 
BosS i itr r .... 0 0 0 0 0 0CXpt

r Frithjof, vvilli Willi:;
William V.

! n i

i ! i
m Mils— Pittsbui 

Pittsburg. 2: Boston. 0. 
bro ami Phelps; Pittinger and Moran. 

Second game
Pittsburg .....
Bos

3: Boston. 7.
•hitim Tor -Chcs-('iiatnp. scci 

in connection with hit* f*was iLTepraachabie and bis tale ills 
TMordmary.”

ill
ik 0 ( I 0 Clboard, has arrived here. Ice ! ...... 0 0

Hits Pittsburg, (i; Boston, 3. 
Pittsburg, o; Boston, 3. Batteries—Le 

Smith: Malarkey and Kittredge. 
l'hiladelrjhia—

0 ii 0j) is tor. Frithjof to iontpelicd the
* Increase isi Value Ab= S j i

solately taran= ? i .. »»

hit Lis dUUs u it n 
Me:l

to 'I without jiavi 
losef Land

4ret i in
listm l-i’dac;

im p i.sLor o; l lie •haivh n o 3 3-t Im: nimites north. 'I’«
:

(if 4 2 2 0 I
I ’r 11 h.jof I ! ■ f ■ice for 1 , f; I’hiludelphia, 15. Er- 

Philadelphia. 3. Uni- 
V*'*'kts and J. O'Neill; Dugglcby

gressuiau to Washington 
er Dr. Ball shall succeed himself. 
It is certain that with

• wliet !i- Auiong the Uvitabie-t wiio h tv » 'hteeJ. < st. i.nd finally forced
SM'Vod tllO[ •liurch as pastor lmv* m i;,
been J S. lnskip, of jn'.vioas n 
ory: Willi i n Toro *rr, Sam a ,*I G 
Paltisou, th » father of t!ia 
guished ex-Governor Patti

•o Repahli- 
eitlior

The primaries in this 
county have beenarranged and that 
has had a good effect o 
voter. The candidate receiving the 

nominate i

rM; Brooklyn Ifirst •n of Mr. Baldwin 
a board

* ooniooooo-t 
000000000-c

'hit ago. (!; Brooklyn, 2. Errors 
Brooklyn, 1. Batteries • 

Kling; Donovun and Latimer. 
York -

can candidates in the field, 
one will win

*th Brooklyn 
W Hits

America whs 
the Fridtjof al ilavoostindisiia St pi. 3. S 10 GAMBLE—KO SIMULA'!ION ; 

Ii — SIHPLY THU ONii 

£ CHANCE OF A LIFE-

f'..>11, Haiu
f Pennsylvania; S„t lie average

>t« rinr i
j Now York .......... o

Hits
0 2 0 
0 2 1 

i; Now 
2; New York. 2. Bat- 

Btigun; Cronin and

1 I 4m n pjr r\ 3majority vote will 1 
and no counting out or slot racket

brated riier, “Gat a;*’.* wspapei York. 13 II iiV iu TIME •>»( hristopher J. (’rouch, J. II. Light,- res
olution, wliicii was nnuuiinousiy adop
ted :

will he practiced as hourtie and Alirah: I’Ntill.in years g<

NEW GASTLF. i f»by in this county. eldest living ex-pastor table of percentages.

ittf.burg .

f (’hristuiuii 
n ice, is R *v. F. Sno-

di
: ?• ItacliiR Omlrlcli Fell Dead.

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Kept. 5.— j Injured. 
While being prepared for a race on the ' 
Lycoming county fair grounds the rac
ing ostrich Oliver W.t owned by the 
Florida Ostrich farm, fell dead. The 
bird became entangled in its harness 

•lioked to death. Oliver W. 
was forty-five Jfrars old.

IV. J.. PC.1» , Resolved, That the president in 
hereby requested Lo appoint a c 

| mittee to confer on behalf of this 
Fair and cool; light to fresh west i board, wilh a cominittee of the City 

winds, becoming variable. | Council, and with organizations a*
they may deem expedient, in ref
erence to a revision of the charier 

„ of our city.
President Lawton announced tirifc 

hurt, several (,f ! *,e would name a committee during 
cable car wreck tt,ie anting week

m t* I ii\\T( have uncoverod two 5

>!d in tin*

amnion mines, which S 

r ahsolutoly owned hv

The niotormen on the Wilming
ton trolley cars aro a careful set of 

if them would

residing tit Ocean 
T the

om as. ■(/ u*
It ric'h veins of 1Grove. lie ui i: •• t W1M post )L* Wen! licr Crohn hi I It ie*.. 57 8

church, having; as his c<)!le;tgu:' ... mimen a 
run

lot out 59u.I No’ 1’:*, S *jifc 5. N *xt .Sna
re- i

Aieih'idist I ^

* 1 ^5(» ('liristoplier ,1. Crouch, aud as q. 
senior in is.52, tho

Mill!* animal, limcli less i- will he ti sum of rim .416

ia human being. Observation while 
riding on the e;
the above. Taking the above men 

our city, they are 
much more polite and obliging than 
the same class of men iu other cit
ies. Fewer accidents happen in 
Wilmington «»n the trolley

his N <*'.v l'oi'k __•t do brat •! 73* 'if R • l Liu;opening
Church.Stephen Townsend. 

Brother Tin
>v AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chjoago -Boston. 1; CHicago. 6.
. 11: Chicago, 1.

Al ClWi land — Baltimore, 5 
: 11. 7.

AI Detroit—Philadelphia, 13: Detroit. 4. 
At St. Louis - Washington, 3; St. Louis, 9

usjs us to say CONDENSED DISPATCHES.ib and was*i»

f
\t. W o jut* now mining' amtsi Idfahle sick Bi■ in ■uand take part ii 

in versary 
Ciiristianu, September 14-21. A num
ber of other hrctherti will gi 
sistauce to the pastor, Rev. 
Kinsey, iu the services planned.

as a Iwxlv. i Clevo- More than a score of men, women 
and children were 
them seriously, In a
In Chicago. I Secretary Taylor called the atte t-

The Saratoga (NT. Y.) f loral associa- | ol tlie hoaid to the fact that no i 
tion’s annual floral parade and tuittlf* j Had receivetl a letter from the Hi- / 
of flowers and the Proteus parade Pertinent of Insane of Paris, France, \ 
were held and witnessed bv more than ^or names of tlie chief e:i-«r
G0.000 visitors. ‘ jgincer of the city,the names and ad- \

Tbe historic Music ball was damaged ! blesses of other engineers, together ^ 
by fire, and the Odeon, a structure ad- I with otliei inforinatioti concerning 
Joining the Music hull, was completely / e lini,0l,nced that Lih

Atchison........... I04U Ontario & Wtst. 35% | destroyed in <’hlea»o. The loss wil! i(lt?siieU information had just been
Ht. I,.1ttn7s Pacific Mail __ 44Vi . , a c.,«?. , . . * .sent. *,’hes. & Ohio__ Bti People'! Gas ...106» »lttl.UWI. Dtlly Attv.-ml Uy In I'

Del. & Hudson. IMUi Reading .......... 74 lurance.
....... 417„ Hoik Island ....litl'4

St. Paul ..........187-Vi
•kawunna....l,80 Sugar Refinery.132%

Lead................. 21% Texas Pacific .. 52%
Louis. & Nash..152% Union Pacific ..110%
Manhattan (’on 137% Wabash pref. .. 4f'A 
Missouri Pac — 11SS West. Union ... 95 
N. V. (’ontrul.. 1(54%

£ [in,'Inciii" (Jolil, out stofk *
Of

at prcsoiir.
>n the sick list, aro MI AFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.security which 5is "ill ctIhurt Kirby, Mrs. Frank M *(JH . >ry, i

as" Mrs. Mary Groso, Irouo Wise, Wil- ! a ii! * will pity ciionmins <Iivi- ,, 
ifiuls itiul be Wurth many 3 . imnn

CioHlnH Stock (luolullonx. \LONDON. Sept. 5. An interesting 
unary paper giving a return

lines: Prico, Jr . James dough. Money on call firm i 
•rcantile paper, 5^5'4 per c 

ling exchange easier, with actual busl- 
in bankers' hills at $4.M>5@/4.86(525 for 

demand and at $4.83^75(^4.84 for (50 days. 
Posted rates, $4.S6&4.86Vfe and $4.K7l-y'tf-1.88.

Bar silver, 
dollars. 41c. Government 

bonds steady. State bonds inactive. Kail- | 
road bonds h-regular. (’losing prices: ,

6 per cent. Prim#till other ■ity of iis size in I FJla Tidwell, tho ten muruhs old 
child of Mr. aud Mrs. Peter Gilbert 
Tidwell, died yesterday. Her f 
oral will take place tomorrow 

Many iinjuiries have been made ing and interment will be made iu 
ml its Kl. Peter’s cemetery.

Mark Bennett, who is suffering 
to the from intestinal trouble, will go to 
<gLon. ’’ Philadelphia hospital.

Member# of Adolphia Lodge, N 
‘ of the most com- >s. K. of P., will join the Wilmiug 

plete, correct and tlie cheapest guide ton Knights in the grau l m 
published. The information contain* exciUoion. 
ed therein is carcfnllv

|; j Bur’s.the
numerous hills.

share ill theithslunding it | of the military forces employed in 
South Africa fr

country. noi i a rsCome ides o the (i A. R. wh 
visit Washington during t 
tional PuciimpircMit iu Oeffth r:

in<:n t 
: ,p)tll :•The men have 

good deal to put up with, hut y< 
respectful 
’ Keiisiblo questii

the heginnaing to 
j the end of the late war has just been 

We are mmig' to further w I issued. The garrison Aug. 1. 1809, e

m i
i toI ?j • >r;i-cun ill ways get : 

from 1 hem to {
yreial bills, $4.83'g-4.85. 
Mexiet

ansvvt
•>» 52'j sisted of .”*18 iffircTs and O.t'rj’JW; propertv at

«» i | • ‘
once and tor this purpose n 

shrewd and lar- S 

sighted investors a limited v
ri*. r1 reasurv *r-

en;I* VLB| hi agio:
many places of intre>.t, your aft 
11oil is respectfully 
idutitrnled • Guide to Was!

: (4» V ( III nits seal between then and 4 j'
t It is not all pleasure being editor

the outbreak of hostilities. Oct. 11. 
ISU'J. totaled 12,54(5. Thereafter the 
troops sent up to May .‘51. ls»02. reached 
the great total of 38(5.(181. besides 52,- 
414

:• «i paper, a*- they have their trials a
mid tribulations and i *have li Secretary Taylor also announced 

j the receipt of a number of interesting 
pamphlets from tlie National Muni- 

!cipal League. One of these is e:i- 
. Hannah (. D. Pool'd lmn pur-1titled Harrisburg’s Advance, and is 

chased through IhiwkmK & Com- enlerestlng Ihrouglioul. 
l,a,,y< rel1' eBtato Hgeuts, from the latter was received from Colonel 

| Fidelity Real Estate Imp’t., Co., a Jared A Smith thank,nr the hoard 
| lot of land 23x115 feet on the wester- ■ for Juformation relative to the

........ , | ly side of Twenty-fourth street he-1 roundings of the Cl, ristl:
' ‘ 7 'v^noggraiKt,,": j tween Jefferson and Madison streets. |

xnas. $3<63.20; winter Frank H. Mason has purchased 
from Creston Land Improvement 
Company a lot of laud 25x1 Ob feet 
on the southerly side of Washing
ton street between Twenty-fourth 
aud Twenty-fifth streets.

Mrs. Sue H. MacNair, wife of 
Ernest B. MacNair, has recently 
purchased from the Wyatt estate, 
through Hawkins & Company, 
three frame dwellings and a lot of 
laud 80 feet front by 90 feet deep at 
Fifth avenue and Coleman street.

:! published by the Baltimore & Ohio 
K a i i load, ;

bid suits tneir haud
amount of on: 

stock at
there are excitements in the editor s 

which befell Fred 
Marriott, publisher of tie* S;

Wednes
day. He was shot three times for 
publishing an article.
Thomas if. Williams. Jr., ;

k exception, 
accounts be ir.ir, tii • 
should have bee 
nearest lamp post, 
law for a remedy ii lb 
their friends had been injured by 
the article.

raised ii South Africa. The 
final casmilty figures are: Killed, 5,774; 
wounded, 23.020; (lied of wounds or 
disease, 10.1(58.

(] . Electric... 135 .'llmlight |life like that l<ea Lal.it*: Nil c*
v.

commied candidate 
locratic tic-

Frunei.-rc) News Letter 15c. Per Share. 

$15.00
Per 109 Shares.

and us ists visitors touring tlie for a- the Dai:w.jor •4/
c11 v tu best advantage 
time

sliortesl ket.vbiciito mIt is beaatiiuliy
’AI*L TOWN, Kept. 5.

dm Iium lately returned here 
from exile at St. Helena, said in an in
terview that during the war he had 
lost from wounds and disease twenty 

^ dear relatives. He expressed himself 
| as prepared, however, not only to for- 

T give, but, as far as God had given him 
tyt ! the power, to forget, and said he i>e- 
* iieved the British and Imtcli races 

orii amicably together for tho 
•iff of the country.

:je’« Vie.noted Burglars broke into the butcher j *i 
taining shop of Fred Eagle last night aud | 

por- carried off hams and hag-5 of Hour. | 
Officer Tobm •:

aw paper, the cover o b sur-mton Beale t, If all New Y«»rk Murkela.U/ t.ati ex'pnbite steel engraving 
trait

!l.
two liiei the "Kinart” Washing *

$3.4(10 3.51 
patents. $3.ti0'i3.90. 

WHEAT DeeJitiO 
ib les

■ upon the lmr 7)strung up to the 
They had t he suitable lor frari Come to Miller’s No 1 stall in t!ia 

City Market aud ba surprised i:i liia 
price of good beef, etc.

All tlie baif- glars
tone illustrations are made from re* aide to capture them. He final 
cent photographs. j several shots at the fleeing burglars j S

This guide may be obtained from | Owing to tbe prevalence of ty 
ail ticket agents of tbe Baltimore phoid fever the pump 
A Ohio Railroad, “ 1 be Great Bat- street, near Tremout street, has I JJ 
tielield Route,” at 10 cent# opch, or j been ordered closed. Mrs. James lb 
will be sent, to any address lor 15 j Vanursdalen is the latest victim of I £ 
cents.

and gave chase but mi-
Hi •nernl real- 

the drop in corn; 
r.hc : May, 75(d75 7-lttc.

»i T
In vRYE Quiet; si 
New York: No. 
about; No. 2. 57(Ti/57t^c. track.

(’()R,\ -Profit taking by buyers 
Bione.l general declines 
weak undotone; December,
May. 44%(?.(4I%('.

OATS- Likowise yielded to realizing by 
traders and sustained moderate losses; 
track, white, stale, 3tMt42c.; track, white,

te,
: western, 60c., f. o. b.,Per iOSi© Shares.*

Fifth A PAVSON’S INOtJLb ACT.
Tin: needs «»f tin* Delaware; bite

* •I want- all tho world to know,’’ write*
Rev. <’. J. Bud long, of Abtinway, K.
•‘what n thoroughly good ami rulinbi* 
modlcina I found In klccri 
They cured
iron bios that hud cniugid me great suffer 
Big forfhauy fears. Fora genuine, all 
uroun.l c ure they excel! auyihing I over/*'« 

Ei';otrio Bitters nre the etirprus 
of all for Choir wou Jerful work iu Liver, # 
Knlncy uud Kimnach troubleg. 
tail to try them. Ouly 60c. 
isguurunteed by N. B. Danfordi.

4.S4J 4S'/8c. ;Hospital fur the lusuiHut rn 1 
lias sl.owi, that it is hit 
erect a suitahip hospital in

U c know tlie value ol vI -
kshi’v to 
vhi. i, loff-J: i * our |)ro|K.TLv au,l 

| * (il’AUAN I'EM that i 

a j * sido (,f :50 (lays this 

bo s <• I I i ii

developWf Bitters, 
of jaundice and llv^r

j typhoid fever.
op-lerioy SO or, Tlie report, of the collision I,a- 

hed at special jtW"
I -8

i. A R. I>(treat tuheivuloHis. Tho Board ol
fJ’ru.stHeH yesterday employed it 
suiting architect to prepare suitabl 
phms for such n building, the 
not to exceed $3000. 'J'
will be two-Ktories higl 
room to accommodate 24 patients 
All the

itiii- •rn, 30<b 42c. II'liNupiiHtr 'I'ralit \Vimore will be fur 
rales.

naptha launch
A folder containing a 1 float at the Third street brid 

correct battlefield map and special ' exaggerated and no oue 
maps of Gettysburg and Antietain 
will lie forwarded with oach copy. li 

I'oi further particulars adlres 
(. W, Bassett, General Ibisscuge 
Agent, B. A (). li. li. Bait,in >

a til I’OltK- Steady; mens. $18.25$) 19.25; fam
ily. $2(W/ 20.25.

LARD—Easy; prime western steam,
10.75c.

k 5•< m si KT. PATL, Kepi. 5. Noi l hen I’ncifS'will at ^
this price, if J 

w,' will UKl-TXI) k 
j horn .MONEY FOR l

r pns.scngei’ trail No. 3. estbound. 
miles west of

coat. 
) building 
and have

as hurt.
It is reported that Cupid is play

ing havoc with some of our young | w not 
■dd in

l \ l * noi hu; f(" BUTTER- Ui nte dairy, 15(5lSq-c,; Dube 11

Charles K. Duboll for yaai 
*tul enpu oi all ■i viui So. A Ei

(taller Don'I 
Kuii«i'actn>u

■y. I.ValftOc.
CHEESE—Quiet, but s

. small, colored, fi
bite. 10'V'HOVfec.; large, col- 

: large, white, 9%(?i}*thC.
8— Firm;
; western, candied. 20(fi2Xc*.
AR -Raw firm; fair refining. 2'V*.;

. 3 13-32e.; refined firm;

: o, Thompson Falls and 121 miles west of 
Missoula. Mont., yesterday morning. 
Reports received at the Northern Pa
cific general offices here are that three 

to derailed and that a lire-

ly;
•y,' lOVtf itiU0full 

Jo‘>e.; small, 
©red

III * Vpeople's hearts and TuLi'Htil
(ary appliaucop !”!■ be 111 ' ler beforo many tooths.

■ and Pennsylvania,Pitch a building will be included. 
The building is intended to lie i 
mode

t* m
fi*

KISecure for **•fell Pen
During the summer vacation just 

ended tlie La be* Aid Society of ti*.* ;
fell liavc do

viE d voursul ns slightly injured, 
seriously injured and an e 
missing. No 
injured passengers.

tramp$ioo Reward, $ioo. tun centrifugal. 9(1 
crushed, 5.15c.; powdered. 4.75c. 

'i I RPENTINE St,.nd 
'(»LAKKE8— Firm; .

for its si/ - and the cost Ol .
* income tor the balance r:::of construction. 

])ital i;
The present Ih Thu readers of this paper 47%'ft 48c. 

Orleans,
Will he A 

ti,::t there is :iU least I *
'fi kntion is iado of any r;your lilt* uud leave to your

:in(!s<)ine iiiiier- J 

a* m monument l<» ^

snd to lo;ct’o •re i icmg ;rj;,
ales now within its walls, I

needs of the Institution will be met 
by the erection of this 
till.

<0e.•o dreaded CE Steady; domestic, 4Vi®6c.; Ja- 
pnn. 4yfi4**c.

'I'ALLOW Easy; city, 5%&(k\; country, 
•CuC'C'.

HA V Steady; shipping, 554(700.; good 
to choice,

science has h*eded work, Tlie i 
erior of their hou ;e of wtfr.sb

by them, comp etel / | • 
T'lie wa is have received f 

All the wood I

+ itflllCC,fib|(! to cure in all its stages and 
P | that is (’atarrii. Hall’sCutarrli cure I 

is itie only positive cure
•dical fraternity.

bee 4Alleged I’uliwiirr Cauulit.; liospi- GRAND RAP IDS. Mich., Sept. 5.-IKIS
reiioval'id.

been, 'j; vour xhwwdnsxs mul fur- S Mfr. Wilmington Del,S.H.mSTElN,known 
Gatai ill

Bailey Kerekas. I. ell vcterii
tin: 'fi11• i<e coats of paint.

:iuding
have bud two coats of

Hiirgeou, has been arrested by •dicer* 
ity, elmrged wilh sending 

n poisoned iieadm he powder t;

Thk Kverv Eveniug sn>s: "If 
Torn li. Johnnon of Ohio, desiri 
Buccced Mr. Bryan as the Jonah 
the Democratic party. In* 
about it in the right 
is advocating tlie .* 
able i

\h rn l.lve Stork Market.
’ATTLK--Murket_ steady; choice, $7.40rffl 

(Jeorge i 7.50; prime, $H.50'd7; good, $5.25''C(6; veal 
. i, ; . i ii. . ,i n 4- ! cnlv-s. $7.25^,7.50.

i.r, is ih !( \c(i iliat nous Market lower; prime htavlefl.
s. $7.!)5'f(7.60;

; being a const.ituUonal 
isi ilut ii/iial

disease.work : re- of Ionia !•(pc vvs, pulpit i 1n t • 111, IIS l leal merits. 
, is take, inte,*-

e.got Die nc 
v.trnlsli. T'i ■ nr m1. i lilll’s Uul.UIT A ME NATURE never cares whether 

her ice ie full of air Rubles, or part 
snow, or has soft spots from thawing anil 
freezing; she doesn’t make it to chop up 
and put in a refrigerator.

lint WE have been educated to tho needs 
Ty, of the trade; wo start freezing at a moder-
Ti ate temperature to avoid bubbles and white

ice, and gradually increase to so many de- 
ijKWl grees below zero it would take your breath; 
FT^Hr aud when you get a piece of our ice, it con- 
~-~"r tains every unit of cold it is possible to 

[TC crowd into it.

DMerrill of KnrpQS h tv* bo • mwIS g< 11a 11v and ads dirccllv u the blood lie is directly couccracd iA new carp :l e wers church iithe vnt'loUH
hcadin lie powder poison (ascs in the 
vicinity of Lowell, including tin* 
that resulted iu the deuth of Mrs. Wil- 

^ , Iium Klump hist March.

inway. ih• neons surfaces or tin* svsl 
ih I'd-,' destroying tin; loiiinhilinu of 

! Mic disease, and giving the patient 
si rciio'Ui bv btiildi

I it H ? Yorkers.and cluncel floors, ■mcushions .40: niuH Mill•Jo d loll- 
lemocratic isniieH that

Tadern ti.e pews of a 
spond with ilia

• to corre- 
carp.*!, a delicate 
chancel furniture 

same tint 
past

in4 vacation '

* sbrought (lisanlcr 
ct'Htie party twice

iuthe |),up g up the coiistii.u- 
doing its

0/ami tl, DR., Kmtt'Sin siii’ccssion tin yder the Icadcrshipl.J' Mr Bryan. rto
Tii. work 

: l a i i, i NEW DISCOVERY• |)ropr;ctors have .* Oregon
Mining

< isiifie restful to tlie e 
lately returned fr 
and llie trustees are more than 
pleasedr-with tlie results of the acti v* 

tlie ladies

IH‘4'1 11 Ioiim II<•*(«,red.TiAh a ' tii Lvcry Lvening 
a'lniinihter the

cerifi (kUs curative powers, that I hey 
(Ter One llumlrui

I ’ E KING, Kept. 5 empress
•orations

stands ready t 
where its editor k 
the most good. It applies it against ! 
the Republican pnrtv in this Slate I 1,y a,ul /e:tl (|,sP *|yby 
and the free silver Democrats. Wo ("' ,JOlla!, of t,le cliurch, 
havo heard them nnitter so 
that would not look 
But what does tin* Lv 
think of Mr. Handy's <

’ Congress?

Advertise iu tho liopuhliotu*

t 1Hip iL-Do.lars tor \ \h clow.'iger Inis ordered that d FOK THAT COLD.
(TAKE NO SlIBSTlTUTfi,.

Curbs Consumption,1Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Bneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu 
risy, LaGrippc, Hoarseneas, 
Bore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Coupfh. 

iw ousts, wo pay.
T>Gu JOe. and %l. IRl.u HQTfLl* bHki*

LJj
S It ISO that it fails t< of the Order of tin* Precious Ship, 

which is limited to foreigners, lie be- 
inlsters and secre-

AddrcS’ 
ledo, < •

k. J. ( «e
stowed upon themHidtoes ser- 

hc resumed on Sunday hod, eertied in the
tariff pr/)to((il negothitions.IK*Xt. yUnice in print, 

ry Lwiling
Keid b, all Druggists. il;

* No. 922 Shipley Street 

„ Wilmington, Del.

'fiBail s J , 47 C•y l u»s art) the host. v .fci
KM A GI KT. N\ J. KepL 5 The Inter

state
DIAMOND ICE COfor

i! ilAUll.OViW. i ;o i) FRSiMUfl W inth and Shipley Streets,
i3ih and Lombard Sts,*

Telephone* 150 4,ml 287 both systems.

fitch for the Kol'lDl** 1'ID l Tayl ws Kulixty
kuluoyi. W. C. Tnyior 104 Kiug

thou trophy wanA by New ,b rsey 
with a total of 1,082 out of fi possibio 
U20U

cl (fi
11/

r !',• da rail lards

4i
* mi


